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"IJNION" SIRVICI 
IPIClrlC:&TION NUMBER 4517 

NOJBL 11 A .o. Ilfl'BRLOOKDO RIIIAY ............ 
The Model 16 A.O. Interlocking Relay combines tvo single 

element Tane rela7 mechanisms 1n the same case, interlocked b7 
a mechanism ver7 similar to that or the Model 12 D.C. Inter
locking Re lay. 

'l'hia relay orig1n&ll7 had spring front stops tor the 
vane. These have been replaced by roller tn>e stops. It is 
recommended that the spring stops be replaced by roller stops 
vhen the relay 1s shop~d. The parts necessary tor the revi
sion IIBJ' be ordered as "s.B.M. 108230-08636 Sh. a". 

When the spring atop 1a used, it must atop the vane so 
that the clip on the edge ot the vane clears the laminated core 
by 3/16 inch. The spring should be adjusted to prevent rebound 
ot the vane sufficient to open the front contacts. At normal 
values the spring should clear the stop ap]Jl'oximli.tel7 1/16 inch. 

'!'he roller type front atop should be adjusted so that the 
roller will move up in its guides without binding vben the vane 
is pushed against it bJ hand. It 111 not intended that the 
roller should move too treely, as butting 1a~the result ot 
"squeezing" the roller between its guides and the vane. In ita
extreme upper position the vane clip must clear the core 3/16 
inch. 

'l'be spring on the interlocking pawl JllWlt have su1"ticient 
tension to return the pawl to the central position trom either 
extreme position. 

With one armature locked up and the locking pawl against 
its stoJ>, all contacts on that side, front and back, shall be 
open 1/32 inch. Plagman contacts shall be compressed 1/6-i inch. 
Front and flagman contacts shall have 0.4 oz. initial tension. 
Ba.ck contacts shall have 0.2 oz. initial tension. 

With both locking arms resting on the pavl all back con
tacts .must be compressed 1/64 inch. 

The operating arms should then be bent ao that vhen the 
vane is just touching the tront roller the tl'ont contacts aball 
have 1/32 inoh compress ion - or the back contacts be open 3/32~ 
inch. 
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In the deenergized poa1t1on, the locking pawl against its 
atop (in the opposite position), and the lock1ng arm resting on 

\ the top aurtace ot the pawl, the back contacts muat have at least 
3/6' inch compression - the tront contacts open 7/61J inch. 

With the 1ook1na &I'll held aga1nat the lookina pawl in the 
deenergized position, the back roller atop should be adjusted so 
that the roller Juat clears the vane. The back roller must move 
treely in its guides and must always return to its lowest position. 

The vane must have sutticient counterwe1ght·ao that no 
lifting torce will be exerted on the back contact by the vane 
in the deenergized position. The counterweight nuts may be ad
Justed to give proper operation ot the relayJ but the torego1ng 
requirement must be maintained. 

See that the coil leads are clear ot the. tie bar, 0011 
bracket, and contacts. 

It the cores are moved tor any reason the air gap should 
be checked to see that it is 0.078 inch. 

Each element ot the Model 16 relay s~ould be tested 
separately. Line elements should be teated per Pig. 11 or 12 
ot Instruction Pamphlet U-5036, and track elements should be 
tested per Fig. 13 or 14. In the latter teat a track trans
former should be used, and in all cases a 90-ohm slide re~1stor 
should be used. 

Following 1s a table ot operating values. A variation ot 
10~ trom these values is permitted tor ·repa~red· relaya. Th~ 
relay must operate to tull stroke on leaa than normal voltage 
or current. The relay must releaae on not leas than 8~ ot 
the measured pick-up. · · 
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Table ot Operating Value• 

Normal Tuma Pick-Up ot lormal 
per Plagman Pront Contacts 

Volte Czclea Ami!•• Coll Con tac ta Volta Aml?•. 

110 60 0.15 1000 Without 11.0 0.18 
110 60 0.25 With 2 or JJ 7.0 0.20• 
110 60 0.25 All Pronte--

Plag.Cont. 77.0 0.18 

5.5 60- ,.1 5\ With 2 or JJ i•l 3.8 
4.7 60 3.5 Without .o 3.0 

2.75 60 8.5 27 With 2 or• 2.3 1.0 
2., 60 7.0 Without 2.0 6.0 

100 50 0.21, 1000 Without 69.0 0.19 

110 50 0.23 1150 Without 75.0 0.16 

4.2 50 3.6 5JJ With 2 or JJ 3.9 ·. 3.5 
,.2 50 3.6 Without 3.6 3.1 

2.1 50 7.2 27 Without 1.8 6.2 

110 25 0.20 1500 Without 75.0 0.1, 

55 25 o., 750 Without 38.0 0.28 
55 25 o., All Prontl•• 

Plag.Cont. 38.0 0.28 

3.4 25 4.1 54 With 2 or,.. 3.1 3.8 
3.0 25 3.8 Without 2.65 3.2 

1.6 25 7.7 27 Without 1., 6.4 

110 100 0.28 750 With 2 or 4 11.0 0.22 
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